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命周期的闭环管理和循序渐进优化机制，由此提出了三维的 BPM 模型。 
（2）根据发展趋势选择了相应实现柔性的技术标准，从多个角度设计了基
于 SOA 的柔性 BPM 系统的体系结构，分别是 BPM 面向服务的集成层次体系结
构，BPM 基于流程生命周期的体系结构以及 BPM 的组件体系结构并详细描述了
体系结构中各个模块之间的关系和协作。全方位、多层次、立体化地分析了 BPM
系统体系结构对流程柔性的支持。 





向，将本文所提出的基于 SOA 的柔性 BPM 技术和系统应用于该问题的解决，设
计了企业核心流程并利用 Oracle BPEL Process Manager 等一些软件进行了实现，

















Nowadays, with the increasingly fierce global competition, it is urgent for 
enterprises to break down their traditional roles tied with functions, and build 
quick-responding real-time enterprises in the complicated and ever-changing business 
environment. Unfortunately, the former IT principles, methods, techniques, systems 
and tools used in BPR and BPM are gradually giving birth to more and more 
shortcomings.  
Embarking from the BPM's perspective, this thesis discusses the dilemma of 
flexibility enterprises meet when carrying out BPM in business context and 
summarizes the flaws of traditional workflow techniques concerning flexibility. 
Following this, suggestions on how to make the enterprise business process more 
flexible are proposed: designing and building SOA-based and flexibility-enabled 
techniques and systems. 
The major research work of this thesis is as follows:  
To begin with, this paper details the strategic lay of BPM’s connotation and 
divides this into three parts: Horizontally—building a controllable, end-to-end 
business process across the whole value chain; Vertically—setting up business-driven, 
top-down, organization-wide framework of workflow management and resource 
integration; Time—establishing the mechanism of closed-loop management and 
gradual optimization across the business process life cycle. Thereby the 
three-dimensional BPM model has been put forward. 
In addition, this paper chooses technical standards according to the developing 
trends in this area and designs SOA-based architecture from multiple angles, namely 
BPM integration level architecture, BPM lifecycle architecture and BPM component 
architecture. It also gives a detailed description of the relationship and collaboration 
between the modules under the different architectures. Thus, an all-round, multi-level, 
three-dimensional analysis of the BPM system architecture for the support of flexible 
process has been presented. 
Furthermore, this paper analyzes, together with key points for flexibility, the 
flexibility-enabled theory based on the proposed BPM architecture. Also included in 
this section is a package of flexible strategies and frameworks for technical solutions.  













PT, a computer manufacturer, are analyzed. Then requirements analysis for flexible 
process is performed. Afterwards, based on the methodology previously discussed, a 
flexible core process is designed and a prototypical system using Oracle BPEL 
Process Manager and other necessary softwares is developed. Finally, the strategy of 
implementation and a road map for realizing flexible BPM for the company is given 
subject to the state of the country and the business status of the company. 
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此外，包括哈默（M. Hammer）、达文波特（T. H. Davenport）、肖特（J. E. Short）、
























业务流程管理（Business Process Management, BPM）并不是全新的概念，早
在泰勒和福特时代的管理理论中就有了业务流程管理思想的萌芽，但那时由于理
论的不完善和使能技术的缺乏，他们只能依靠手工管理来进行局部优化。新一代
的 BPM 是从相关的业务流程变革领域，如全面质量管理（Total Quality 
Management, TQM）、六西格玛（6∑, Six Sigma）、即时生产（Just In Time, JIT）、
精益生产（Lean Production, LP）、业务流程再造(Business Process Reengineering, 
BPR)、业务流程改进（Business Process Improvement, BPI）和业务流程革新
（Business Process Innovation, BPI）等一些概念演变而来的，同时，作为使能器
的业务流程管理技术也是随着信息技术的不断发展从早期的面向供应链和流程
的 ERP（Enterprise Resource Planning）、计算机集成制造系统（Computer Integrated 
Manufacturing System, CIMS）、工作流管理（Workflow Management, WFM）、企
业应用集成（Enterprise Application Integration, EAI）、流程自动化（Business 
Process Automation, BPA）、流程集成（Business Process Integration, BPI）、流程建
模（Business Process Modeling, BPM）、流程分析（Business Process Analysis, BPA）、
流程优化（Business Process Optimization, BPO）等技术的不断融合而发展起来的。
那么何谓 BPM？漫长的历史理论演变和高速的信息技术发展赋予了新时代 BPM
丰富的内涵。 
Gartner Group（2002）给出的 BPM 定义是：BPM 是一个描述一组服务和工
具的一般名词，这些服务和工具为显式的流程管理（如流程的分析、定义、执行、
监视和管理）提供支持[8]。 
在BPMI（Business Process Management Initiative）组织（2001）提出的业务
流程建模语言（Business Process Modeling Language, BPML）的规范[9]中提到BPM
是一种抽象的模型（Abstract Model），用来描述企业流程与支持流程的实体
(Supporting Entities)。 
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桌面应用系统、企业级 Backoffice 应用等内容的优化组合，从而实现跨应用、跨
























                                                        
① BPM 缩写也指 Business Process Modeling，即业务流程建模，它是业务流程管理中很重要的一部分，本文
后会提到；另外 BPM 还指 Business Performance Management 企业绩效管理。如果不特别指出，BPM 指的
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